### Project 200230
- **State Estimate**: $1,414,000.00
- **PID Number**: 108054
- **Letting Date**: 5/21/2020
- **Completion Date**: 6/30/2021
- **Contractor**: M P DORY CO
- **Address**: 2001 INTEGRITY DR SOUTH, COLUMBUS, OH 43209
- **Bid Amount**: $1,648,671.00
- **%**: +16.60
- **DBE Goal**: SIGNING
- **Federal State**: E180(436)

### Project 200263
- **State Estimate**: Auglaize SRTS Wapak IFS 3B Carnation
- **PID Number**: 106131
- **Letting Date**: 5/21/2020
- **Completion Date**: 10/1/2020
- **Contractor**: SHELLEY & SANDS INC
- **Address**: 1515 HARMON AVE, COLUMBUS, OH 43223
- **Bid Amount**: $1,517,525.00
- **%**: +7.32
- **DBE Goal**: SIDEWALK
- **Federal State**: E180(290)

### Project 200267
- **State Estimate**: $873,000.00
- **PID Number**: 106392
- **Letting Date**: 5/21/2020
- **Completion Date**: 11/30/2020
- **Contractor**: COMPLETE GENERAL CONSTRUCTION COMPANY
- **Address**: 1221 EAST FIFTH AVE, COLUMBUS, OH 43219
- **Bid Amount**: $903,778.97
- **%**: +3.53
- **DBE Goal**: BRIDGE REPAIR
- **Federal State**: E180(219)

### Project 200277
- **State Estimate**: $345,000.00
- **PID Number**: 106684
- **Letting Date**: 5/21/2020
- **Completion Date**: 10/15/2020
- **Contractor**: COMPLETE GENERAL CONSTRUCTION COMPANY
- **Address**: 1221 EAST FIFTH AVE, COLUMBUS, OH 43219
- **Bid Amount**: $499,206.00
- **%**: +44.70
- **DBE Goal**: BRIDGE REPAIR
- **Federal State**: E180(176)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Project Number</th>
<th>State Estimate</th>
<th>PID Number</th>
<th>Letting Date</th>
<th>Completion Date</th>
<th>Federal Goal</th>
<th>Contractor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>200286</td>
<td>$1,350,000.00</td>
<td>102392</td>
<td>5/21/2020</td>
<td>10/15/2020</td>
<td>State</td>
<td>SHELLEY COMPANY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>SHELLY &amp; SANDS INC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>CENTRAL-ALLIED ENTERPRISES INC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>RONYAK PAVING INC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>KARVO COMPANIES INC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>KOKOSING CONSTRUCTION COMPANY INC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>CHAGRIN VALLEY PAVING INC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>BARBICAS CONSTRUCTION COMPANY INC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>200288</td>
<td>$174,000.00</td>
<td>103700</td>
<td>5/21/2020</td>
<td>10/31/2020</td>
<td>E160(791)</td>
<td>TERRACE CONSTRUCTION CO INC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>PERK COMPANY INC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>COOK PAVING &amp; CONSTRUCTION CO INC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>LOCKHART CONCRETE CO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>200289</td>
<td>$570,000.00</td>
<td>101149</td>
<td>5/21/2020</td>
<td>6/1/2021</td>
<td>E161(126)</td>
<td>FET CONSTRUCTION SERVICES LLC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>PERRAM ELECTRIC INC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>U S UTILITY CONTRACTOR COMPANY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>MILLER CABLE COMPANY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>200290</td>
<td>$1,213,000.00</td>
<td>101960</td>
<td>5/21/2020</td>
<td>10/15/2020</td>
<td>E160(192)</td>
<td>WALLS BROS ASPHALT CO INC</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Bid Results**

Portage
US 224/US 224D-13.51/00.00
TWO LANE RESURFACING

**Contractor Address**

**Bid Amount**

- SHELLEY COMPANY: 80 PARK DR BOX 266, THORNVILLE, OH 43076
  - $1,165,477.91, -13.67%
- SHELLY & SANDS INC: 1515 HARMON AVE, COLUMBUS, OH 43223
  - $1,264,402.12, -6.34%
- CENTRAL-ALLIED ENTERPRISES INC: 1243 RAFF RD S W, CANTON, OH 44710
  - $1,309,081.27, -3.03%
- RONYAK PAVING INC: 14376 N CHESIRE ST, BURTON, OH 44021
  - $1,312,395.05, -2.79%
- KARVO COMPANIES INC: 4524 HUDSON DR, STOW, OH 44224-1702
  - $1,318,391.12, -2.34%
- KOKOSING CONSTRUCTION COMPANY INC: 6235 WESTERVILLE RD, WESTERVILLE, OH 43081
  - $1,335,552.57, -1.07%
- CHAGRIN VALLEY PAVING INC: 17290 MUNN RD, CHAGRIN FALLS, OH 44023
  - $1,427,613.90, +5.75%
- BARBICAS CONSTRUCTION COMPANY INC: 124 DARROW RD, AKRON, OH 44305
  - $1,553,584.88, +15.08%

- TERRACE CONSTRUCTION CO INC: 3965 PEARL RD, CLEVELAND, OH 44109
  - $141,901.31, -18.45%
- PERK COMPANY INC: 8100 GRAND AVE SUITE 300, CLEVELAND, OH 44104-3110
  - $167,115.45, -3.96%
- COOK PAVING & CONSTRUCTION CO INC: 4545 SPRING ROAD, BROOKLYN HEIGHTS, OH 44131-1023
  - $178,953.95, +2.85%
- LOCKHART CONCRETE CO: 800 W WATERLOO RD, AKRON, OH 44314
  - $199,929.43, +14.90%
- FET CONSTRUCTION SERVICES LLC: 5506 ALGER DR, SYLVANIA, OH 43560
  - $471,784.86, -17.23%
- PERRAM ELECTRIC INC: 6882 RIDGE RD, WADSWORTH, OH 44281
  - $481,750.00, -15.48%
- U S UTILITY CONTRACTOR COMPANY: 3592 GENOA RD, PERRYSBURG, OH 43551
  - $498,380.42, -12.56%
- MILLER CABLE COMPANY: 210 S BROADWAY ST P O BOX 68, GREEN SPRINGS, OH 44836
  - $542,000.00, -4.91%
- WALLS BROS ASPHALT CO INC: 3690 HOLLANSBURG-SAMPSON RD, GREENVILLE, OH 45331
  - $1,262,526.87, +4.08%
## Bid Results

### Licking SR 79-19.90

**State Estimate**: $790,000.00  
**PID Number**: 97988  
**Letting Date**: 5/21/2020  
**Completion Date**: 10/15/2020  
**Federal State**: E161(305)

- **Contractor**: BRIDGE REPAIR
- **Address**: DBE Goal

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Project Number</th>
<th>State Estimate</th>
<th>PID Number</th>
<th>Letting Date</th>
<th>Completion Date</th>
<th>Federal State</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>200291</td>
<td>$790,000.00</td>
<td>97988</td>
<td>5/21/2020</td>
<td>10/15/2020</td>
<td>E161(305)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Lorain SR 254-02.83

**State Estimate**: $1,100,000.00  
**PID Number**: 92881  
**Letting Date**: 5/21/2020  
**Completion Date**: 9/15/2020  
**Federal State**: E130(809)

- **Contractor**: TWO LANE RESURFACING
- **Address**: DBE Goal

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Project Number</th>
<th>State Estimate</th>
<th>PID Number</th>
<th>Letting Date</th>
<th>Completion Date</th>
<th>Federal State</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>200292</td>
<td>$1,100,000.00</td>
<td>92881</td>
<td>5/21/2020</td>
<td>9/15/2020</td>
<td>E130(809)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Meigs CR VAR PM FY2020

**State Estimate**: $159,000.00  
**PID Number**: 111495  
**Letting Date**: 5/21/2020  
**Completion Date**: 10/31/2020  
**Federal State**: E200(414)

- **Contractor**: PAVEMENT MARKING
- **Address**: CR VAR PM FY2020

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Project Number</th>
<th>State Estimate</th>
<th>PID Number</th>
<th>Letting Date</th>
<th>Completion Date</th>
<th>Federal State</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>200293</td>
<td>$159,000.00</td>
<td>111495</td>
<td>5/21/2020</td>
<td>10/31/2020</td>
<td>E200(414)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Pike CR 4/VAR PM FY20

**State Estimate**: $60,000.00  
**PID Number**: 107076  
**Letting Date**: 5/21/2020  
**Completion Date**: 10/17/2020  
**Federal State**: E190(340)

- **Contractor**: PAVEMENT MARKING
- **Address**: CR 4/VAR PM FY20

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Project Number</th>
<th>State Estimate</th>
<th>PID Number</th>
<th>Letting Date</th>
<th>Completion Date</th>
<th>Federal State</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>200294</td>
<td>$60,000.00</td>
<td>107076</td>
<td>5/21/2020</td>
<td>10/17/2020</td>
<td>E190(340)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
## Bid Results

### Project 200295

**State**

Trumbull

**PID Number**

106142

**Letting Date**

5/21/2020

**Completion Date**

8/31/2021

**Federal DBE Goal**

E171(458)

**Contractor**

- CORNERSTONE ELECTRIC INC
- PERRAM ELECTRIC INC
- MILLER CABLE COMPANY
- S E T INC

**Address**

- CORNERSTONE ELECTRIC INC: 14375 WEST CALLA RD, SALEM, OH 44460
- PERRAM ELECTRIC INC: 6882 RIDGE RD, WADSWORTH, OH 44281
- MILLER CABLE COMPANY: 210 S BROADWAY ST P O BOX 68, GREEN SPRINGS, OH 44836
- S E T INC: 235 EAST WATER ST, LOWELLVILLE, OH 44436

**Bid Amount**

- CORNERSTONE ELECTRIC INC: $96,780.00
- PERRAM ELECTRIC INC: $104,494.00
- MILLER CABLE COMPANY: $114,500.00
- S E T INC: $130,994.00

**%**

- CORNERSTONE ELECTRIC INC: -15.11
- PERRAM ELECTRIC INC: -8.34
- MILLER CABLE COMPANY: +0.44
- S E T INC: +14.91

### Project 200296

**State**

Vinton

**PID Number**

111023

**Letting Date**

5/21/2020

**Completion Date**

9/30/2020

**Federal DBE Goal**

E191(250)

**Contractor**

- D G M INC
- PARKER CORPORATION
- ECLIPSE CO LLC
- AXIS CIVIL CONSTRUCTION LLC
- GEIGER BROTHERS INC
- SHELLY & SANDS INC

**Address**

- D G M INC: 1881 ADAMS RD, BEAVER, OH 45613
- PARKER CORPORATION: ST RT 7, TUPPERS PLAINS, OH 45783
- ECLIPSE CO LLC: 11554 EAST WASHINGTON ST, CHAGRIN FALLS, OH 44023
- AXIS CIVIL CONSTRUCTION LLC: 5715 WESTBOURNE AVENUE, COLUMBUS, OH 43213
- GEIGER BROTHERS INC: PO BOX 469, JACKSON, OH 45640
- SHELLY & SANDS INC: 1515 HARMON AVE, COLUMBUS, OH 43223

**Bid Amount**

- D G M INC: $297,836.70
- PARKER CORPORATION: $308,773.79
- ECLIPSE CO LLC: $342,169.41
- AXIS CIVIL CONSTRUCTION LLC: $342,921.60
- GEIGER BROTHERS INC: $344,082.64
- SHELLY & SANDS INC: $390,383.69

**%**

- D G M INC: -10.02
- PARKER CORPORATION: -6.71
- ECLIPSE CO LLC: +3.37
- AXIS CIVIL CONSTRUCTION LLC: +3.60
- GEIGER BROTHERS INC: +3.95
- SHELLY & SANDS INC: +17.94

### Project 200297

**State**

Ashland

**PID Number**

106356

**Letting Date**

5/21/2020

**Completion Date**

10/31/2020

**Federal DBE Goal**

State

**Contractor**

- ADENA CORPORATION
- STANLEY MILLER CONSTRUCTION COMPANY
- SHROCK PREMIER CUSTOM CONSTRUCTION LLC
- GREAT LAKES DEMOLITION COMPANY
- ECLIPSE CO LLC
- KELSTIN INC
- LOCKHART CONCRETE CO
- ECLIPSE CO LLC
- HENRY W BERGMAN INC
- AMERICAN PAVEMENTS INC

**Address**

- ADENA CORPORATION: 1310 WEST FOURTH ST, MANSFIELD, OH 44906
- STANLEY MILLER CONSTRUCTION COMPANY: 2250 HOWENSTINE DR SE, EAST SPARTA, OH 44626
- SHROCK PREMIER CUSTOM CONSTRUCTION LLC: 234 W MAIN ST, LOUDONVILLE, OH 44842
- GREAT LAKES DEMOLITION COMPANY: 185 South State Route 510, VICKERY, OH 43464
- ECLIPSE CO LLC: 11554 EAST WASHINGTON ST, CHAGRIN FALLS, OH 44023
- KELSTIN INC: 183 SOUTH GAMBLE ST, SHELBY, OH 44875
- LOCKHART CONCRETE CO: 800 W WATERLOO RD, AKRON, OH 44314
- HENRY W BERGMAN INC: 218 E NINTH ST, GENOA, OH 43430
- AMERICAN PAVEMENTS INC: 7475 MONTGOMERY DR, PLAIN CITY, OH 43064

**Bid Amount**

- ADENA CORPORATION: $146,319.96
- STANLEY MILLER CONSTRUCTION COMPANY: $163,162.30
- SHROCK PREMIER CUSTOM CONSTRUCTION LLC: $185,114.86
- GREAT LAKES DEMOLITION COMPANY: $189,363.85
- ECLIPSE CO LLC: $190,280.48
- KELSTIN INC: $201,787.50
- LOCKHART CONCRETE CO: $247,290.00
- HENRY W BERGMAN INC: $26,420.00
- AMERICAN PAVEMENTS INC: $40,029.40

**%**

- ADENA CORPORATION: -7.39
- STANLEY MILLER CONSTRUCTION COMPANY: +3.27
- SHROCK PREMIER CUSTOM CONSTRUCTION LLC: +17.16
- GREAT LAKES DEMOLITION COMPANY: +19.85
- ECLIPSE CO LLC: +20.43
- KELSTIN INC: +27.71
- LOCKHART CONCRETE CO: +56.51
- HENRY W BERGMAN INC: +1.62
- AMERICAN PAVEMENTS INC: +53.96

### Project 200298

**State**

Auglaize

**PID Number**

110804

**Letting Date**

5/21/2020

**Completion Date**

8/1/2020

**Federal DBE Goal**

State

**Contractor**

- HENRY W BERGMAN INC
- AMERICAN PAVEMENTS INC

**Address**

- HENRY W BERGMAN INC: 218 E NINTH ST, GENOA, OH 43430
- AMERICAN PAVEMENTS INC: 7475 MONTGOMERY DR, PLAIN CITY, OH 43064

**Bid Amount**

- HENRY W BERGMAN INC: $26,420.00
- AMERICAN PAVEMENTS INC: $40,029.40

**%**

- HENRY W BERGMAN INC: +1.62
- AMERICAN PAVEMENTS INC: +53.96
## Bid Results

### Project Number 200299

**State Estimate:** $667,000.00  
**PID Number:** 102888  
**Letting Date:** 5/21/2020  
**Completion Date:** 10/3/2020  
**Federal Goal:** State  
**Bidder:** Brown  
**Description:** CULVERT REPLACEMENT  
**Contractor:** COOPERS EXCAVATING LLC  
**Address:** 7251 BETHLEHEM ROAD, WINCHESTER, OH 45697  
**Bid Amount:** $599,584.54  
**%:** -10.11  
**Contractor:** D G M INC  
**Address:** 1881 ADAMS RD, BEAVER, OH 45613  
**Bid Amount:** $623,812.40  
**%:** -6.47  
**Contractor:** ECLIPSE CO LLC  
**Address:** 11554 EAST WASHINGTON ST, CHAGRIN FALLS, OH 44023  
**Bid Amount:** $726,676.59  
**%:** +8.95  
**Contractor:** SUNESIS CONSTRUCTION CO  
**Address:** 2610 CRESCENTVILLE RD, WEST CHESTER, OH 45069  
**Bid Amount:** $749,770.14  
**%:** +12.41  
**Contractor:** COMPLETE GENERAL CONSTRUCTION COMPANY  
**Address:** 1221 EAST FIFTH AVE, COLUMBUS, OH 43219  
**Bid Amount:** $797,254.15  
**%:** +19.53  
**Contractor:** ALAN STONE CO INC  
**Address:** 1324 ELLIS RUN RD, CUTLER, OH 45724  
**Bid Amount:** $816,124.20  
**%:** +22.36  
**Contractor:** JOHN R JURGENSENG COMPANY  
**Address:** 11641 MOSTELLER RD, CINCINNATI, OH 45241  
**Bid Amount:** $835,065.30  
**%:** +25.20  
**Contractor:** R C CONSTRUCTION COMPANY AND SON INC  
**Address:** 8096 FEDERAL ROAD, CUTLER, OH 45724  
**Bid Amount:** $868,767.80  
**%:** +30.25

### Project Number 200300

**State Estimate:** $1,036,000.00  
**PID Number:** 110787  
**Letting Date:** 5/21/2020  
**Completion Date:** 10/2/2020  
**Federal Goal:** State  
**Bidder:** Brown  
**Description:** SLIDE REPAIR  
**Contractor:** ALAN STONE CO INC  
**Address:** 1324 ELLIS RUN RD, CUTLER, OH 45724  
**Bid Amount:** $908,065.50  
**%:** -12.35  
**Contractor:** GEORGE J IGEL & CO INC  
**Address:** 2040 ALUM CREEK DR, COLUMBUS, OH 43207  
**Bid Amount:** $969,064.80  
**%:** -6.46  
**Contractor:** KOKOSING CONSTRUCTION COMPANY INC  
**Address:** 6235 WESTERVILLE RD, WESTERVILLE, OH 43081  
**Bid Amount:** $1,033,076.25  
**%:** -0.28  
**Contractor:** SHELLY & SANDS INC  
**Address:** 1515 HARMON AVE, COLUMBUS, OH 43223  
**Bid Amount:** $1,046,998.00  
**%:** +1.06  
**Contractor:** D G M INC  
**Address:** 1881 ADAMS RD, BEAVER, OH 45613  
**Bid Amount:** $1,087,999.00  
**%:** +5.02  
**Contractor:** COMPLETE GENERAL CONSTRUCTION COMPANY  
**Address:** 1221 EAST FIFTH AVE, COLUMBUS, OH 43219  
**Bid Amount:** $1,279,816.35  
**%:** +23.53

### Project Number 200301

**State Estimate:** $270,000.00  
**PID Number:** 110914  
**Letting Date:** 5/21/2020  
**Completion Date:** 10/30/2020  
**Federal Goal:** State  
**Bidder:** Butler  
**Description:** BRIDGE REPAIR  
**Contractor:** RUHLIN COMPANY  
**Address:** P O BOX 190, SHARON CENTER, OH 44274  
**Bid Amount:** $295,399.00  
**%:** +9.41  
**Contractor:** EVERS STEEL CONSTRUCTION LLC  
**Address:** 7542 NEW HAVEN ROAD, HARRISON, OH 45030  
**Bid Amount:** $297,763.00  
**%:** +10.28  
**Contractor:** ARMSTRONG STEEL ERECTORS INC  
**Address:** 50 SOUTH FOURTH ST P O BOX 577, NEWARK, OH 43058  
**Bid Amount:** $340,614.00  
**%:** +26.15
## Bid Results

### Project 200302
- **State Estimate:** $275,000.00
- **PID Number:** 98402
- **Letting Date:** 5/21/2020
- **Completion Date:** 10/31/2020

*Butler WAR /
/WAR GCS FY2020*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Contractor</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Bid Amount</th>
<th>%</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MICROSURFACING CONTRACTORS LLC</td>
<td>13940 ST CHARLES ROCK RD, BRIDGETON, MO 63044</td>
<td>$243,716.20</td>
<td>-11.38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SCODELLER CONSTRUCTION INC</td>
<td>51722 GRAND RIVER AVE, WIXOM, MI 48393-2303</td>
<td>$295,239.70</td>
<td>+7.36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BITUMINOUS PAVEMENT SYSTEMS</td>
<td>1595 FRANK RD, COLUMBUS, OH 43223</td>
<td>$296,567.21</td>
<td>+7.84</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FAHRNER ASPHALT SEALERS LLC</td>
<td>2800 MECCA DR, PLOVER, WI 54467</td>
<td>$328,160.88</td>
<td>+19.33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STRAWSER CONSTRUCTION INC</td>
<td>1392 DUBLIN RD, COLUMBUS, OH 43215</td>
<td>$328,905.10</td>
<td>+19.60</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Project 200303
- **State Estimate:** $22,000.00
- **PID Number:** 111281
- **Letting Date:** 5/21/2020
- **Completion Date:** 8/31/2020

*Darke Holzapfel Preserve*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Contractor</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Bid Amount</th>
<th>%</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HENRY W BERGMAN INC</td>
<td>218 E NINTH ST, GENOA, OH 43430</td>
<td>$26,838.00</td>
<td>+21.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BRUMBAUGH CONSTRUCTION INC</td>
<td>3520 St Rt 49 North, ARCANUM, OH 45304</td>
<td>$27,037.00</td>
<td>+22.90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OUTDOOR ENTERPRISE LLC</td>
<td>8515 LEFEVRE RD, CASSTOWN, OH 45312</td>
<td>$28,246.00</td>
<td>+28.39</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Project 200304
- **State Estimate:** $353,000.00
- **PID Number:** 106353
- **Letting Date:** 5/21/2020
- **Completion Date:** 10/15/2020

*Huron SR 60/SR 99-10.78/08.04*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Contractor</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Bid Amount</th>
<th>%</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ADENA CORPORATION</td>
<td>1310 WEST FOURTH ST, MANSFIELD, OH 44906</td>
<td>$326,195.17</td>
<td>-7.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MOSSER CONSTRUCTION INC</td>
<td>122 S WILSON AVE, FREMONT, OH 43420</td>
<td>$349,110.73</td>
<td>-1.10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GREAT LAKES DEMOLITION COMPANY</td>
<td>1787 North State Route 510, VICKERY, OH 43464</td>
<td>$367,652.22</td>
<td>+4.15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FABRIZI TRUCKING &amp; PAVING CO INC</td>
<td>20389 FIRST AVE., MIDDLETOWN HEIGHTS, OH 44130</td>
<td>$398,011.80</td>
<td>+12.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ECLIPSE CO LLC</td>
<td>11554 EAST WASHINGTON ST, CHAGRIN FALLS, OH 44023</td>
<td>$399,848.42</td>
<td>+13.27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KELSTIN INC</td>
<td>183 SOUTH GAMBLE ST, SHELBY, OH 44875</td>
<td>$402,828.05</td>
<td>+14.12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LOCKHART CONCRETE CO</td>
<td>800 W WATERLOO RD, AKRON, OH 44314</td>
<td>$434,998.50</td>
<td>+23.23</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
# Bid Results

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Project Number</th>
<th>State Estimate</th>
<th>PID Number</th>
<th>Letting Date</th>
<th>Completion Date</th>
<th>Federal State</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>200305</td>
<td>$365,000.00</td>
<td>108819</td>
<td>5/21/2020</td>
<td>10/30/2020</td>
<td>State</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stark</td>
<td>CULVERT REPLACEMENT</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>/STA Culverts FY2020</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contractor</td>
<td>Address</td>
<td>Bid Amount</td>
<td>%</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RUDZIK EXCAVATING INC</td>
<td>401 LOWELLVILLE RD, STRUTHERS, OH 44471</td>
<td>$363,275.00</td>
<td>-0.47</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STANLEY MILLER CONSTRUCTION COMPANY</td>
<td>2250 HOWENSTINE DR SE, EAST SPARTA, OH 44626</td>
<td>$365,801.38</td>
<td>+0.22</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ECLIPSE CO LLC</td>
<td>11554 EAST WASHINGTON ST, CHAGRIN FALLS, OH 44023</td>
<td>$429,978.17</td>
<td>+17.80</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S E T INC</td>
<td>235 EAST WATER ST, LOWELLVILLE, OH 44436</td>
<td>$441,328.88</td>
<td>+20.91</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GLENN O HAWBAKER INC</td>
<td>1952 WADDLE RD SUITE 203, STATE COLLEGE, PA 16803</td>
<td>$463,628.00</td>
<td>+27.02</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LOCKHART CONCRETE CO</td>
<td>800 W WATERLOO RD, AKRON, OH 44314</td>
<td>$478,993.00</td>
<td>+31.23</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AMERICON INDUSTRIAL SERVICES LLC</td>
<td>3651 LEHARPS RD, AUSTINTOWN, OH 44515</td>
<td>$543,451.00</td>
<td>+48.89</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contractor</td>
<td>Address</td>
<td>Bid Amount</td>
<td>%</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KOKOSING CONSTRUCTION COMPANY INC</td>
<td>6235 WESTERVILLE RD, WESTERVILLE, OH 43081</td>
<td>$1,258,220.50</td>
<td>-15.21</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SHELLY &amp; SANDS INC</td>
<td>1515 HARMON AVE, COLUMBUS, OH 43223</td>
<td>$1,342,956.50</td>
<td>-9.50</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PARK ENTERPRISE CONSTRUCTION CO INC</td>
<td>560 BARKS RD W, MARION, OH 43302</td>
<td>$1,488,708.50</td>
<td>+0.32</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contractor</td>
<td>Address</td>
<td>Bid Amount</td>
<td>%</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DISTEL CONSTRUCTION INC</td>
<td>2227 6TH ST, PORTSMOUTH, OH 45662</td>
<td>$410,729.02</td>
<td>-2.21</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SUNESIS CONSTRUCTION CO</td>
<td>2610 CRESCENTVILLE RD, WEST CHESTER, OH 45069</td>
<td>$417,216.28</td>
<td>-0.66</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R C CONSTRUCTION COMPANY AND SON INC</td>
<td>8096 FEDERAL ROAD, CUTLER, OH 45724</td>
<td>$498,906.00</td>
<td>+18.79</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AXIS CIVIL CONSTRUCTION LLC</td>
<td>5715 WESTBOURNE AVENUE, COLUMBUS, OH 43213</td>
<td>$511,222.00</td>
<td>+21.72</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contractor</td>
<td>Address</td>
<td>Bid Amount</td>
<td>%</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VERNON NAGEL INC</td>
<td>O154 CO RD 11-C, NAPOLEON, OH 43545</td>
<td>$826,400.00</td>
<td>+40.54</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GEOSTABILIZATION INTERNATIONAL LLC</td>
<td>4475 E 74TH AVENUE 1ST FLOOR, COMMERCE CITY, CO 80022</td>
<td>$861,513.42</td>
<td>+46.52</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
# Bid Results

## Clerkmont

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Project Number</th>
<th>State Estimate</th>
<th>PID Number</th>
<th>Letting Date</th>
<th>Completion Date</th>
<th>Federal State</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>203004</td>
<td>$355,000.00</td>
<td>108176</td>
<td>5/21/2020</td>
<td>11/1/2020</td>
<td>State</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Contractor

- **FILLMORE CONSTRUCTION**
  - Address: 11741 St Rt 72, Leesburg, OH 45135
  - Bid Amount: $356,000.00
  - %: 0.28

- **SUNESIS CONSTRUCTION CO**
  - Address: 2610 CRESCENTVILLE RD, WEST CHESTER, OH 45069
  - Bid Amount: $685,910.32
  - %: 93.21

- **RACK & BALLAUER EXCAVATING CO INC**
  - Address: 11321 PADDY'S RUN RD, HAMILTON, OH 45013
  - Bid Amount: $949,325.00
  - %: 167.42

## Belmont

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Project Number</th>
<th>State Estimate</th>
<th>PID Number</th>
<th>Letting Date</th>
<th>Completion Date</th>
<th>Federal State</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>207024</td>
<td>$341,000.00</td>
<td>108181</td>
<td>5/21/2020</td>
<td>10/31/2020</td>
<td>E180(421)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Contractor

- **NLS PAVING, INC**
  - Address: 67925 Bayberry Drive Suite B, St Clairsville, OH 43950
  - Bid Amount: $272,354.55
  - %: -20.13

- **TUCSON INC**
  - Address: 3497 UNIVERSITY DR NE, NEW PHILADELPHIA, OH 44663
  - Bid Amount: $317,934.50
  - %: -6.76

- **OHIO-WEST VIRGINIA EXCAVATING CO**
  - Address: 56461 FERRY LANDING ROAD, SHADYSIDE, OH 43947
  - Bid Amount: $328,461.00
  - %: -3.68

- **BUDS INC**
  - Address: 6260 NEWARK RD, NASHPORT, OH 43830
  - Bid Amount: $328,997.13
  - %: -3.52

- **SHELLY & SANDS INC**
  - Address: 1515 HARMON AVE, COLUMBUS, OH 43223
  - Bid Amount: $332,302.04
  - %: -2.55

- **R C CONSTRUCTION COMPANY AND SON INC**
  - Address: 8096 FEDERAL ROAD, CUTLER, OH 45724
  - Bid Amount: $712,630.50
  - %: -108.98

### Contractor

- **OHIO-WEST VIRGINIA EXCAVATING CO**
  - Address: 56461 FERRY LANDING ROAD, SHADYSIDE, OH 43947
  - Bid Amount: $274,122.50
  - %: -22.12

- **ALAN STONE CO INC**
  - Address: 1324 ELLIS RUN RD, CUTLER, OH 45724
  - Bid Amount: $305,278.50
  - %: -13.27

- **SHELLY & SANDS INC**
  - Address: 1515 HARMON AVE, COLUMBUS, OH 43223
  - Bid Amount: $317,788.00
  - %: -9.72

- **DENNISON BRIDGE INC**
  - Address: 500 STILLWATER AVE, DENNISON, OH 44621
  - Bid Amount: $317,888.00
  - %: -9.72

- **CRAIG EDWARD SUSANY INC**
  - Address: 13535 MARKET STREET, NORTH LIMA, OH 44452
  - Bid Amount: $389,796.00
  - %: +10.74

- **R C CONSTRUCTION COMPANY AND SON INC**
  - Address: 8096 FEDERAL ROAD, CUTLER, OH 45724
  - Bid Amount: $545,382.00
  - %: +54.94
**State of Ohio - Department of Transportation**
**Bid Results**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Project Number</th>
<th>State Estimate</th>
<th>PID Number</th>
<th>Letting Date</th>
<th>Completion Date</th>
<th>Federal State</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>208005</td>
<td>$125,000.00</td>
<td>111942</td>
<td>5/21/2020</td>
<td>5/31/2021</td>
<td>E200(529)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Belmont  
SR 7-08.14

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Contractor</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Bid Amount</th>
<th>%</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CORNERSTONE ELECTRIC INC</td>
<td>14375 WEST CALLA RD, SALEM, OH 44460</td>
<td>$132,944.25</td>
<td>+6.36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PERRAM ELECTRIC INC</td>
<td>6882 RIDGE RD, WADSWORTH, OH 44281</td>
<td>$133,150.00</td>
<td>+6.52</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MILLER CABLE COMPANY</td>
<td>210 S BROADWAY ST P O BOX 68, GREEN SPRINGS, OH 44836</td>
<td>$141,000.00</td>
<td>+12.80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COMPLETE GENERAL CONSTRUCTION COMPANY</td>
<td>1221 EAST FIFTH AVE, COLUMBUS, OH 43219</td>
<td>$162,107.50</td>
<td>+29.69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ASPLUNDH CONSTRUCTION LLC</td>
<td>481 SCHROCK RD, COLUMBUS, OH 43229</td>
<td>$173,233.01</td>
<td>+38.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CENTRAL-ALLIED ENTERPRISES INC</td>
<td>1243 RAFF RD S W, CANTON, OH 44710</td>
<td>$196,294.55</td>
<td>+57.04</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>